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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, P e rs o n a l a n d  G en era l N ew s F u rn ish e d  in C ondensed 

P a ra g ra p h s  fo r  th e  C onvenience o f th e  B usy R eader

Potatoes, call McCaskey. adv-49 Potatoes, call M^Caskey. adv-49
Fire insurance, H. E. Hanson, adv F or automobile insurance see John
Rev. Koyle of Oscoda was a visitor Corrigan. adv

DEATH OF CAROLINE SOMMER-10 
FIELD.

OBITUARY—JAMES £H IPPY
Jas. A. Shjppy was born June 23, 

1832 and died Oct. 21, 1918, of acute 
indigestion, aged 86 years 3 m onths

in the city Monday.
M rs. H enry,K ane was a t  Bay City 

on business Tuesday.
Miss K atherine Sands was a  Bay 

City visitor Tuesday.
Jtev. Alex Anderson was a  Bay 

City visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Jessie Thorton is visiting 
friends a t F lin t th is week.

Miss Ola Peck of Detroit visited 
friends in the city Tuesday.

George Mount of Essexville spent 
the week end a t  his home here. •

The Government wants you to shop 
Mrs. Fred Neumann was a t Bay and ship early. W. B. M urray, adv 

City on business last Saturday. Mrs. J . Simmons of Bay C ity is the
You will be disappointed if you g u e s t  o f  M r s .  J  n o .  Baguley th :s  week.

w ait th is year. W. B. M urray, adv Mrs. F. W. Rollin is the guest of 
Michael Sommerfield of D etroit is M rs. M. Close a t  Oscoda th is week, 

visiting a t  his home here this week. I f  you w ant a bracelet w atch this
Rev. B. H. Thomas of Bay City year I advise you to buy now. W. B.

visited relatives in the city Wednes- M urray. adv
d  ̂ Miss Bessie Black of Maple Ridge

Guy Wood went to Bay City last spent the week end with h er sister,
Friday, w here he has secured employ- Mrs. A. W. Colby.
ment Mrs. George Hadwin returned last

Mrs. Joshua Roberts spent several Thursday from  an extended v is it with
days th is week with friends in Bay relatives a t  Bay City.
c ity  Orin Daley of F lin t vis)it)ed his

Miss M artha Rem pert returned to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Daley, 
Chicago la s t Friday a fte r a months last Friday and Saturday, 
visit a t her home here. Ju s t received, a  case of Big Ben

C. P. Milham returned last Thurs- alarm  clocks. Buy now, they will be 
day from  Kalamazoo, where he gone soon. W. B. Murray. adv

COUNTY AGENT COLUMN 
, ,  , C. P. Milham.

As briefly mentioned in la s t week s 0  ______
Herald. Caroline Helen Sommerfield, in a recent bulletin concerning the | and 24 days, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. seed corn situation in the s ta te  it -  buf  t r  ^ e a ^ w i t h ^
Sommerfield, died a t  the fam ily resi- pointed out th a t a serious shortage parents moved to  Vermont, where he
dence in th is  c'.ty Thursday, Oct. 24, impending. The shortage is especially fiVed until he was 18 years old. He
from  pneumonia, which followed an acute in Presque Isle, Cass, VanBuren, then went to N. Y. city and took pas-
attack  of influenza. ' Mecosta Wayn^. Gladwin and l ^ r h r a g a m  “ the

Caroline was bom  Nov. 27, 1394, iand. E v e r y  well shaped sound ear of trip to the gold field. On the second
a t Munger, Mich., and was 18 years R.00(| breeding should be given especial trip  he, with thirteen companions
and 13 days of age a t  the t  me of her caret walked across the Isthmus of Panam a,
death She was baptized into the L. ----------  where the Canal is now built, and

f  , . . 1Q 10nv. 0 , , j  f „ n An.r meeting the vessel on the oppositeD. S. church on August 13, 1908. S e v e r a l  carloads of fertilizer a day | gi(]e continued the journey to  San-
While the hand of the elder was raised are available a t Camp Custer. Farm - F lancisco. In 1852 he returned to 
in pronouncing the words of her bap - ers living near a siding who wish th is N. Y., going to Albany and there ran 
tism  a s ta r  was seen resting  on her fcrti]i2er  should get in touch with ^ T h e r e ^ e  remained
head by those who stood a t the w ater’s cither the Comity Agent or E zm  1 & ^  hltehaU K* Anere ne ^ - amea 
edge. She was always an  earnest Levin, E ast Lansing, Mich, 
worker in Sunday school and a t the 
tim e of h e r departure she w as choris-

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to  the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring: City on the East

animals to b e tte r advantage than 
straw. I t  is better for anim als feet, 
is a better absorbent, and is a fe r ti
lizer in itself. Muck or peat spread engaged in lumbering. In 1876, with

te r  and organist in the branch here 
in Tawas C ty. J u s t  before her death 
she sang three songs, “ N earer My 
God to Thee,” “Rock of Ages” and 
“ When My Life’s Work is Ended.”

There are  left to m ourn her loss 
the  bereaved parents, seven sisters aniounts of manure, 
and two brothers.

The funeral services w ere held a t , • The Farm  Journal is offering IS 
th e  residence on Sunday, Oct. 27, 0 . medals and $10 500.00 in prizes for 
J .  Hawn of Bay City officiating, and the h ghest yields of corn, cotton,

until 1856 when he came to Michigan 
and on June 23, 1857, was united in

  m arriage to Miss Janie Lake of
Muck or peat may be used to bed Forestville. In 1866 he went to  I08^0

county, rem aining for a few weeks 
looking land and in 1869 he, w ith  his 
brothers-in-law, Jas. and E. Laidlaw, 
located a t  Tawas, where they were

on sandy or hard clay soil does as 
much good as spreading the same

his fam ily he moved to the fa rm  now 
owned by W. E. Laidlaw, rem aining 
there u n t;l 1888, when he moved to 
his farm  on the Plank road. There 
he lived until six years ago when he 
disposed of his property and w ith his 
wife, went to  Montrose, Michigan, to 
make his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin W right. Four years ago they

the rem ains were laid to res t in the wheat, oats, potatoes, and alfa lfa , came to Pinconning, where he re-
  * _ _ . , . vMnlnsi/j fVio Fimo nr me npnt.n

spent a w eek a t his home.
John C urtis, jr . of Jackson is the 

guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Boomer, th is week.

H arry R. W hittem ore returned to 
D etroit Tuesday a fte r a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. A. W hittemore. location, residence, 

Victor Marzinski and  Henry Neu- Colby.

R. B. Scoggins of Breckenridge 
w as in the city Wednesday, and acted 
a s  auctioneer a t  the  Carl Johnson 
sale.

Special sale on all m illinery Friday 
and Saturday, today and tomorrow,

Mrs. A. W. 
adv

man w'ent to  Bay C ity Tuesday to Ralph Boomer has returned to his 
be examined fo r service in the army, home in th is city a fte r several weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Robinson of Bay visit with relatives a t D etroit and 
City attended the funeral of M rs.! Jackson.
K s sister, M iss Caroline Sommerfield, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Schlanger of 
Sunday> i Standish were the week end guests

William Buchanan of Grayling of her parents, Mr. and M rs. M. E .
spent a number of days th is  week j Friedman.
with his son, Eugene Buchanan, of Miss K atherine Lanski returned to 
this city. her work, a t  Oscoda Monday afte r

Mrs. Guy H alligan and little  daugh- being contn.id a t  her home here for 
te r returned to Bay City Saturday, a week w ith influenza,
afte r a  sho rt visit w ith her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Parmalee and child-
J Davis> ; ren le ft la st Saturday fo r  Toledo,

Mr. and Mrs. John W ebster re tu rn - ; Ohio, a f te r  a short v isit with their 
ed to F lin t last Thursday a f te r  a t- daughter, Mrs. E . Buchanan, 
tending th e  funeral of M rs. W’s On account of the prevailing epi- 
brother, Thom as Sheldon. i demic the regular meeting of the

Word ha been received th a t Kenneth Twentieth Century club, scheduled fo r 
Wheeler of this c ity  is severely Saturday, Nov. 2, will be postponed,
wounded and is now in the base hos- Some of our subscribers who have
pital “Somewhere in F rance”. recently paid the ir subscription have

mained until the time of his death.
Six children were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Shippy. three of whom are  dead, 
and three who are left, with the  aged 
wife, to mourn the loss of a loving 
husband and fa ther. There are  also 
six grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

The rem ains were taken to Tawas 
and placed in the fam fly burying 
ground.

Of relatives and f r ;ends Mr. Shippy story oi tne .r summer ,  j ^  manv of enemieg an(, his
The compositions m ust be p]eaea nt words of strength and com-

; fort will be greatly  nrssed.
Edd"W akefield returned from Bay ---------  „ — :----  4

City Monday. j Word has been received from E ast Sunset and evening star,
i?rori RnnrUpr wnc n Hale ca le r . z. ■ r And one e 'ear call for me,

Snndav afternoon Lansin^ stating  th a t °n aCC°Unt ° ! ! And may there be no m oaning of the
Henry Thompson entertained the the influenza epidenr.c the opening of bar

influenza la st week. the w inter courses a t the college will Vrhen I put out to sea.
Ralph Anderson and family are be (]eferre(i until January. For tho f ™n1 J)1lt our bourne of time

able to be out again. _____ mi a™  P 'ace ,
Mrs H iram  Barns is reported very , .. j . „ . The flood may bear me far,

sick a t  the present w riting. The livestock sale list sent out j  to seo mv p ,i0t  face to face
Mrs. Josiah Robinson is suffering through the Extension D epartm ent to When I have crossed the bar.

an attack  of quinsy th is week. beip piace better livestock in all ---------
B. V . Dyke and C has. Berry were t ’nP sta te has been received, i Card of Thanks

over n ig h t visitors a t  South Branch ______

Tawas C ity cemetery. Those from Can any of these prizes be won In 
outside who attended the funeral were this county? 
her brother, Michael, from  Detrort, -
Mr. and M rs. E. A. Wood of D etroit Members of the U. S. Boys’ Work-
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson of jn g  Reserve m ay wish to know th a t 
Bay City. Mrs.-Wood and Mrs. Rob- they are entitled to wear the official 
inson a re  sisters of the deceased. uniform of the Reserve. They are

  ------------ ------ well made and can be secured a t  any
0   __________     1 time. Five prizes have been offered

RENO RUMBLINGS for tbe ^est  story  of the ir sum m er’s

^ote f.*v Collie Johnson, November experience 
5  ̂ ig ig  adv in by December first.

There is

Miss Annie M cNair a  form er 
teacher in our public schools has ac
cepted the position a s  cashier in the

wondered why the date on their ad
dress label was not immediately 
changed. In explanation we would

Saturday . m i
Leslie Sugdon and family have: 

moved to  John Brindley’s, where he 
has employment.

Charley Sullivan, who has been in 
the employ of -Ernest Crego, was 
called fo r examination Wednesday.

Mr, Percy Crego spen t the week 
end w ith her mother, M rs. Stockdale, 
in Logan.

We are  fighting German Autocracy,
Are we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P resi
dent to tell the loyal s ta te  of Michigan we ^ ou]d be glad to give the shucks

Senaor ? ^  ^  ^  _  a d f *  i to aid the boys over there to victory.
Word was received here Tuesday ------ —

morn.ng tha t Thos. Cooper, who is „ .    0

We wish to extend our sincere
a coal shortage to face thanks to our fr  ends for th e ir  gra-

,   , i cious acts of kmdn«ss during  our
again this w inter and owners of " ood- bereaveniPnt in the death of our be-
lands are advised to use but not abuse j ]0VP̂  husband a nd father.

Mrs. J. A. Shipov,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W . B arrett, 
Mr. and M rs. A. S. W right, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. DeLong.

the woodlands. Cutting out dead and 
poorly shaped trees and leaving those 
which make good timber.

The Government needs 500 tons of 
nut shucks daily to supply the need

Ealy McKay & Co. bank in th is  city, j sta te  th a t our mailing lis t is only 
D uring the recent Fourth  Liberty corrected about every three weeks and 

Loan drive in Iosco county the sum if rem ittances arrive ju s t a lter cor- 
of $110,700 was subscribed, which was rections have been made the  date on 
a generous increase over our quota of the label will not change unti our 
$83,375. next  correction.

We are  fighting German Autocracy, I Following are the names of those 
Are we going to establish an autoc- who are prepared to fu rn *sb Bed 
racy in America and allow the  Presi- Cross boxes in which to pack Christ- 
dent to tell the loyal sta te  of Michigan mas presents fo r the soldier boys over- 
who to vote fo r fo r United States seas, in accordance with our article 
Senator? adv of la st week:A. R. W eir, Oscoda;

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er M alenfant and F rank F. Taylor, Tawas City; Mrs. 
children returned to their home a t  A. H. Cowie, Hale; Will E. Dillon, 
Oscoda la st F riday, afte r spending E ast Taw as; Mrs. H. J .  Jacques, 
a number of m onths with Mrs. M’s | W hittemore. These boxes must be 
paents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hosbach. sent by Nov 15, in order to insure 

Carmond H. Koyle of W h i t t e m o r e  J the ir reaching the boys by Christmas. 
S tew art W hite of Hale, Floyd Crum

well known to nearly all our readers ____
having spent the most of his years .̂............................................................... —0
in Reno, died a t  his home in F lin t last; rv T p  Tnhnson November
Wednesday. He has a host of friends .  Vote to r Codie Johnson, novui.j .
bore th a t will be trrieved to learn o f , ____ _

DEATH OF WM. SCARLETT
. .  . William Scarlett, an old resident of

for gas masks. If we eat the m eats | josco county, died a t the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Raymond King, in De-‘ 
troit, Tuesday. Oct. 22, a f te r  a short 
illness, lacking only one day of being 
63 years of age. Mr. S carle tt had 
been on a v isit to h s son, who was 
ill in camp in Pennsylvania, and was 
taken ill in D etroit on his re tu rn  whith 
the prevailing disease, which caused 
his death.

William Scarlett was born in Caven

HALE AND VICINITY.

here th a t will be grieved to learn of p .  ^ s .~ F ra n k  Buck was a W hittemore

1SW illmDegrow is home on a few i ca^ ;  W ormer is quite illdays furlough. His m any friends are / ^ s .  Ira Van worm i WiU,am bcarle tt was Dorn in ^ aven
eager fo r a few m inutes opportunity j  h a v e  been county, Ireland, Oct. 23, 1855. He
to hear him relate his expe iience  with ^  ^  ijs t are now recovering, i came to Canada a t the age of 7 years,
the huns and to learn ro . . Qtto  Rabi and wife of W hittem ore and about  20 years la te r cam e to

came Tuesday for a v isit w ith rela
tives here. , n ,

Miss Naomi Corbett returned Sat
urday from Flint, where she has been 
employed during the past summer
and fall. , , , ,

Fred Jennings and daughter, m xu*
. . . -----------  Marion, were called to Lansing last Croswell, Samlac county. To th is
T 7  T 7~° Wednesday by the serious illness of unjon three children -were born, who 
Jonnson, November the form er’s brother in fh»t c l t y- wjt h the sorrowing widow are  left to 

m auv Tho remains of Richard Caroll, son 
Turner - ‘

lips the  story of his wounds, and how 
he go t over the top three times with 
bullets and shrapnel falling all around 
him. Our 'community is rejoicing 
over his return.

-0
SHERMAN SHOTS.

of M clvor and Claude LeClair. Elmer 
E. Keith and B ert Stickney of Tawas 
left la st Thursday for Lee Hall, Va. 
to tra in  for service.

In a  le tter from  Milton Beemer,

o-
LONG LAKE BREEZES.

0-
Voto for Collie Johnson, November 

5 1918 adv
Cleo Kohn is quite sick a t  this w rit-

C ashm ererW ashington, '• e n e w ^  h is ! “S '  here. also churcH
subscription to the Herald, he informs an(, Sabboth schooi.
us th a t both he and Mrs. Beemer are i M;ss Selma Bannon w ent home to
feeling fine and th ink  there is no place A labaster la st Saturday.
like the  west. Mr. Beemer expects Jam es LaBerge took a  load of boys

11 i x ona v,ain!over f° W est Branch Wednesday toto be called soon to  go over and help re^jster
whip th e  kaiser. Wm. Peel moved back to  old Indiana

A t a special m eeting of th e  common last week. We were sorry to have
council of the city of Tawas City, th p^vf ° ^ b i te

Vote for Collie 
5, 1918 

Miss Marie Dinsmore

Iosco county, locating first a t  AuSable, 
and la ter moving to his fa rm  near 
Mclvor.

On December 25, 1890 he w as united 
in m arriage to Mary Ann Lynd a t

visited with friends here
Several new cases of influenza are 

reported in town th is week. So far 
only one death has occurred, tha t 
being a t Em ery Junction.

A number from here attended the 
sale a t  Danin & M cLean’s a t W h'ttu- 
more last week.

Misses Edna and Beatrice Jordan of

re of Turner of Wm< Caroi1> a former  resilient of 
; over Sunday. hi , were brought from  D etroit

mourn his loss. They are Mrs. R ay
mond King of Detroit, John Scarlett

with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Yagle 
of Flint.

  - - itev. vvnne was called to South
sitting  as the board of health, held g rancb Wednesday to preach a fune- 
on Tuesday evening, a resolution w a s : rai sermon.
passe.! th a t the schools of th is  city be Mrs. W hinery was called to Chicago

xu • i f  vA/vnAn aavf Mnml n v last week to attend M r. W h mery, w ho authorized to reopen nex t Monday, ig .u w ith influenza
Nov. 4. The schools have been closed Mr gnoonGr Gf Saee
fo r fo u r weeks on account of the in
fluenza epidemic. ! W*iejrew e l11!? fa ln ] J  tern ip several homes around town

, a, a i A«ri Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Nicholls go to
Rev. and Mrs. Alex Anderson a n d , v irg in ia  next k j,0 , ive on their | h ^ jsag8 Gladys Schroeder and Ruth 

daughter, Mae, le ft Thursday a fte i-  farm 0f  eighteen hundred acres, w hich1 ‘ ”
noon fo r  Munising, where Rev. Ander- he purchased la st year.

L l l l S  C l  c  u i  i  j i _ _

by his wife Saturday fo r burial here. of Mclvor and Wm. J. Scarlett, also 
‘ There were 26 men in attendance at ^  Mclvor. There are also two grand-

fast 'W ednesday0"  T h e ^ h e r  ! children, besides other relatives and 
favorable and nearly all wan accom -ja host of friends.
plished th a t had been planned by the Mr. Scarlett was very active in
carpenters for tha t day. t he Orangemen’s lodge and was the

Misses r,una unu uettLiicc uuiu««i ut Wp are fighting German A utocracy,; «•• • i * xl„ tv»p
Flin t are spending a  couple of weeks . W(? £  to establish an autoc- m aster official of the order. The
at the ir home here. r icv  in Ame rc a  and allow the Presi- organization attended the funeral in

Mr. and Mrs. Dow W atts of Grant de^  tQ to)j the loyal s ta te  of Michigan, a body, 
spent Sunday at the home of her v/bo vote f or for United States Funeral services were held a t the

brT h fsch o o l in d is tric t No. 1, 2, and was received here Monday residence on Saturday Oct. 26 Rev
5, w as closed last week on account of ni h t of the death  of lone Doroey, C. A. E hrhard t officiating, and burial
Spanish influenza. youngest daughter of Mrs. Bert Dor- was made in the Tawas C ity cemetery.

Mrs. T. A. Wood returned home last > "x the hQme Qf her sister, Mrs.
Monday afte r a couple ol days vis t  a ’Fortune. In Em ery Junction of,

pneumonia. Her body was brought i CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our most heart-

son is pastor of the Presbyterian 
church and where they will make 
the ir home in the  future. Miss E liza
beth w ill remain in Tawas City until

—  — ,

Mrs. A. Pavelock, who was called j was"1 saddened b y ; f e l ^ h e . l s  to our friends and neigh-
to Camp Custer some weeks ago b y ; t h e  d e a t h  of G e o . Clement, t h e  eldest bors and to the Orangemen of Iosco 
11 *11______— -..T  1 * o s w*  V i n m o  ! —  * m r  * i ir  Y J  O l/-» rv * /Y r» f C O U I l t y  f O i *  K lM C in C S S  3 1 1 ( 1  D G f t l l t l l U l

floral offerings given during the ill
ness and death of our beloved husband 
and fa ther, Wm. Scarlett. Also to 
Rev. E h rhard t fo r his consoling words. 

Mrs. Wm. Scarlett,
Mrs. Jane King.
John L. Scarlett,
Wm. J. Scarlett.

the illness of hei> son, returned home f M d Mrs. \v . H . Clement,
; ,s very ill w ith inttuenza Saturday. . !  X ic h  occurred last F riday from  pneu-

Mr. Spooner of Sage Fake 18 sb lP’ o t to  Holdgreve of Toledo, Ohio, is monja The funeral services were
1 ffr g F  I  hoVse?lold $.oods tod^yvn1'0 here installing the carbon ligh t sys- held a t the home on Sunday a t 10
Flint, where he is settlm g on a  fa im . j fpm in severai homes around town 0>cioch Rev J o s e p h  Dibley officiating,

m i n o c e     ,
Kasischke of E ast Tawas spent the

! purchw ed la st year. j week end a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. P orter Steadman left Saturday c cLrc)eder

morning fo r her home in Newberry, , fighting German Autocracy, 
M u*., a fte r spending a  month with Are wc ?  £  establish an autoc-
Vipv fnt.hftr. Mr. Peel. , P .i  i xLa Pi-ax-,.her father, Mr. Peel.

uccu Win ------  ---------- - - .......   Mr. Boring of Marion, Ohio, has
the close of the school year, she being moved onto the Peel ranch. He has 

. r  XL • 1 co Fkn a fam ily of four boys and three girls,a  member of the senior class in the : We are glad . 0 v;ejcome tr.em
high school. During th e ir  residence, \y e are fighting German Autocracy, g g  y q  YOUR HORSE AND
here th e  fam ily have made jn a n y 1 Are we going to establish an autoc- ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT
w arm  friends who reg ret th e ir d e p a rt-1 - c y  in SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. adv
ure, b u t wish them  all success in th e ir wh() vote fo r for united

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanks to 

our many friends of Hale and vicinity
fo r the grand display of flowera which CARD OF THANKS
they so freely contributed a t  the GAKU u i iniviM vo

v.. Sv . » a  burial of our son, George. We also We wish to express our s.neere
racy  In America and allow the 1 resi- j wisb to extend our m ost sincere thanks to  the kind neighbors and
dent to tell the loyal s ta te  of Michigan thanks to those who were so friendly f  jpnds for the’r  assistance and
who to vote for fo r United S ta tes , and so hindlyvassisted us in the dark- . . . -  ■> j . - xl
Senaor? adv ! est hour of our lives.

W. H. Clement,
M rs. Mary Clement,
Tracy Clement,
Charles Clement.

new home. Senator?
S tates
adv

sym pathy during the illness and death 
of our daughter and sister. Also to 
those who furnished the  beautiful 
flowers, and to those who furnished 

1 their automobiles for the funeral.

W. S. S*—BUY THEM! The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.} M. A. Sommerfield and  Fam ily

Mrs. F. H. Heldberg spent W ednes
day in Bay City.

Miss Mildred W right is quite 
seriously ill w ith influenza.

E . J. Kelly was in Bay City on 
business, Friday.

J .  A. S tew art left fo r D etroit F r i
day on legal business.

Wm. Lloyd, who has been employed 
in Plymouth, has returned home fo r 
the winter.

Thomas McCondra has been very 
ill with rheumatism fo r the past week 
o r ten days.

Mrs. Herman H erstrom  w ent to 
Bay City Monday fo r a few days v isit 
w ith  friends.

Mrs. E. E. Kunze returned la st 
week from the Soo, where she visited 
her son, Leo.

Miss Mythilde Lonsbury returned 
home Saturday night afte r spending 
the  summer in St. Louis and Detroit.

Mrs. Emma W right is confined tg 
her bed, illness being caused by over 
work and anxiety during the illness 
and death of her little  granddaughter.

Mrs. John Brennan of Detro t  a r 
rived here Saturday midnight in 
answer to a  message announcing the 
death of her little  niece, Beulah 
Strong.

Mrs. A. Stealy w ent to Bay City 
Thursday to  take her little twin 
granddaughters back to their home. 
The little ones have been visiting th e ir 
grandparents for the past th ree 
weeks.

We are fighting German Autocracy, 
A re we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P resi
dent to tell the loyal state of Michigan 
who to vote fo r fo r United S tates 
Senator? adv

Miss H arrie tt Schill, who is a t
tending business college in B attle 
Creek, arrived home Monday fo r a 
two weeks stay, the  college being 
closed fo r th a t length of tim e by the 
board of health.

Mrs. Anna VanWyck, who has been 
visiting in Sault Ste. Marie fo r the 
past two weeks, arrived home Mon
day evening, hastening her re tu rn  
because of the illness of her father, 
Mr. T. McCondra.

Misss Myrtle Stepheson le ft on 
Wednesday morning for W ashington,
D. C., w here she has been appointed 
to a position in government clerical 
work. We wish Miss Stepheson suc
cess in her new work.

Miss William Deacon came up from 
Bay City Saturday night to spend a 
week w ith  her grandm other, Mrs. 
Eliza M urray. Miss Deacon’s school 
is closed this week on account of the i 
prevailing epidemic.

Miss Ruth Deacon, of the Playsing- 
ers Q uartette, w rites to relatives here 
that she has been under quarantine 
in Sacramento, Calif, for two weeks, j 
and the quartette  has not been able 
to fill its  engagements in o ther cities. 
Miss Deacon herself has not been ill.

Mrs. Elgin Gates went to Bay City 
Tuesday with her little  daughter, Jose- i 
phine, to consult a specialist regard 
ing trouble the child is having w ith ; 
her ear. The specialist hopes to  cure 
the ailm ent w ithout an operation, but 
they will be in Bay City some tim e for 
treatm ent.

Mrs. Charles Phillips went to Big 
Rapids Friday to  spend the week end 
with her son, W arren, who is a student 
at the F erris  school. Her mother, Mrs. 
W arren, and her nephew, W allace 
Grant, accompanied her as fa r  as 
Bay City, where they were guests o f . 
Mrs. John McRae.

John A. S tew art has received word 
that he has been successful in the 
winning of the case of Collie Johnson  ̂
vs P a tron ’s M utual F ire Insurance 
Company in the supreme court, in i 
which Mr. S tew art represented the , 
plaintiff. The case was tried  in the 
circuit court in this county some three 
years ago, and has been pending in 
the supreme court ever since.

Mrs. August Kohn and son, Theo
dore, returned Tuesday from  N orth
umberland, Pa., where they w ent to 
attend the funeral of M rs. Kohri’s 
eldest son, W illiam, who died -of in
fluenza afte r a four days illness. Mrs. 
Kohn reports conditions there as fa r  
worse than here, deaths being so fre 
quent th a t the  undertakers working 
day and night cannot properly  care 
for the  dead. Stores are  open to cus
tomers one day and closed fo r dis
infection the next, a system  of ro 
tation being adopted which insures a 
store of each kind being open a t  all 
times.

Elsw orth W right of Lansing came 
home Saturday to  attend the  funeral 
of his niece, Beulah Strong. He re
turned to  his duties in Lansing on 
Monday.

DEATH OF W ALTER SYLVESTER
Ju s t afte r going to  press last week, 

the Herald received news of the death 
in the base hospital, in England, of 
W alter Sylvester, who was wounded 
in France September 28. The news 
came as a g reat shock to his relatives 
here, as it followed closely on the re 
port th a t he was gaining in strength.

W alter was born Oct. 20, 1901, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Sylvester. 
His m other died when he was but four 
years old, since which time he has 
made his home w ith his aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Hewson, who gave to him a 
m other’s care.

He was a m ember of Miss Helen 
Appliin’s class in the Presbyterian 
Sunday school, eleven of whom, out of 
the membership of twenty-one, have 
entered the service. He enlisted in 
D. Company, 4th Reserves, in Canada, 
in A ugust 1917, before he reached 
the age of 16. He arrived overseas 
on Christm as Day, and on September 
28th last was wounded in the chest, 
shoulder and arm  by machine gun 
fire. A fter a short s tay  in the field 
hospital in France, he was removed 
to a  base hospital in England, and it 
was supposed he was on the road to 
recovery. However, the latest m es
sage to his au n t announces his death 
Oct. 13th, ju s t one week before his 
seventeenth birthday.

W alter was a general favorite 
j am ong his associates, possessing a 
friendly, cheerful disposition, which 
was reflected in his countenance, 
whose happy expression won him 
friends among people of all ages.

Thus has passed into the g rea t 
H ereafter another of the young men 
of E ast Tawas, a priceless g if t to 
world democracy. W ith wisdom be
yond his years he saw th a t some m ust 
die th a t our country m ight be saved 
from  the terrib le fate of Belgium, and 
he gladly, eagerly ran th is risk, when 
he might w ithout reproach have re 
mained a t  home in safety for two 
years a t least, in which time the 
cause might have been won w ithout 
him. E ast Tawas will enshrine in 
h er heart, w ith full as much pride as 
sorrow, the memory of this b rave 
young boy, and as we add another 
gold star to our service flag, we do it 
w ith  the feeling th a t we owe to  his 
memory an everlasting gratitude.

| As soon as the ban against public 
meetings is raised appropriate mem
orial service will be held in the 
Presbyterian church fo r the deceased.

DEATH OF BEULAH BELLE 
STRONG

We are pained to  announce the 
death on Thursday night of last week, 
of influenza with complications, of 
Beulah Belle Strong.

Little Beulah was born in Tawas 
township December 19, 1913, being 
a t  the tim e of death 4 years, 10 
months and 5 days old. Her fa ther 
died nearly four years ago since which 
time the child and her mother have 
made their home with the la tter s mo
ther, Mrs. Lester W right. The little  
one was a  member ol the Junior 
Christian Endeavor, and of the P res
byterian Sunday school.

Funeral services were held a t  the 
home, Sunday afternoon, Rev. L. G. 
McAndrew of the Presbyterian church 
officiating. Music was rendered by 
a  quartette composed of Mrs. John 
Anderson, Miss Blanche Richards, F. 
F. French and Roy Applin. In te r
ment was made in Greenwood ceme
tery .

CARD OF THANKS
We the undersigned, desire to  ex

press our gratitude, to the many 
friends who came to our aid during 
the illness and death of our beloved 
little Beulah. We especially wish to 
thank the choir and the friends who 
tendered the use of their automobiles; 
also all friends fo r their beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mrs. Naomi Strong,
Mrs. Em ma W right and fam ily.

WILL CRY AUCTION SALES.
I wish to  announce th a t I will ^ome 

to Iosco county to  act as auctioneer 
a t  any sales where my services are 
required. F or dates apply a t  Herald 
office, or address

R. B. SCOGGINS 
adv Breckenridge, Mich.



Common F allacy .
“Dnr is a! ays a dangerous tempta

tion,” said I'ucle Ebon, “to suspect dnt 
a man is takin’ life easy if he doesn’t 
happen to he doin’ do same kind o’ 
hard work you is.”

Culinary Camouflage.
Our first w  >ll''rtirm of the art ot 

cnmoutiage v IJ.o wqy ihey used to 
put a nice hro /n meringue on top of 
the broad pudding, making ii look like 
something good.—Ohio -State Journal.

VOTE FOR

Frank E.Dease
100% American

Republican Nominee For

COUNTY CLERK

TAW AS HERALD
JA S. E. BALLARD, Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered al 
the  Tawas City, Mich., PostofRce 

as second-class mail m atter.

One y e a r ..........................$2.00
Six m onths.....................  1.00
Three m onths....................... 50

Tawas City, Mich., November 1. .'HI8

The man who has not only filled the
office satisfactorily for one term, but has
performed all the duties heaped upon
him by the United States Government
as secretary of the Local Board, most of
which has been without pay or reward.

•

Do not believe the pro-German talk 
that he sent this boy or that boy into the 
army when needed on rhe farm, as all 
claims for farm exemptions were passed 
upon by the District Board at Bay City 
and the Local Board had nothing to say 
about it.

you are ?00 per cent Ameri
can  vote for

FRANK E. DEASE
For County Clerk

Republican
(Bounty Nominees

The following candidates for County 
Officers will be found on the Republican 
ticket:

Sheriff—Collie Johnson
County Clerk—Frank E. Bease
County Treasurer—

Joseph G. Dimmick
Register of Deeds-^-

Stephen Ferguson
Prosecuting Attorney—

John A. Stewart
Circuit Court Commissioner—

Nicholas C. Hartingh
Drain Commissioner—

Robert C. Arn
Coroners—Lewis N. Gagnier

H. W. Case
County Surveyor—

John W. Applin 
County Road Commissioner—

Robert J. Smith
These candidates were all nominated 

at the Primary Election. Most of them 
had opposition there, for they are not the 
result of any ring or clique, and as you 
have nominated them they should be 
worthy of your support a t the coming 
General Election.

FROM OUR SOLDIER BOVS
FROM ARTHUR KINDELL 

The following le tte r from A rthur 
Kindell was w ritten to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, through whose kindness 
we are  privlledged to  publish same. 
Somewhere in France, Sept. 29, 1918. 
D ear lyir. and Mrs. Sm ith:—

This is Sunday afternoon and not 
w orking will endeavor to  w rite you a 
few  lines.

I arrived in France safely some time 
ago and like it fine here. 1 had a 
dandy trip  across the “pond” and 
enjoyed it very much. Say, “ I would 
not have missed it for anything in 
the world.” I t  sure was worth while.

I have been through a big share of 
England and think th a t i t  is a  beauti
ful country. They have so many 
beautiful lawns, gardens, parks, and 
driveways, and even the farm s look 
fine. The buildings there are all built 
of brick and stone as lumber is very 
scarce in these countries. They have 
the funniest looking railroads, as the 
cars and engines are so small and 
queer looking, th a t the  American has 
to laugh a t  th e ir first appearance.

In , F rance things are somewhat 
alike as th a t of England as f a r  as 
buildings and railroads are concerned, 
but the  people are different. We like 
the French people real well and get 
along fine w ith them. I can under
stand them quite well now and also 
speak a few  words in French. The 
money system  is very easy to  learn 
as i t  is somewhat sim ilar to th a t of 
the U. S.

The people here m ust have bread 
tickets issued by the government, 
which allows them a  certain amount 
per week. They have no sugar here, 
so we can’t  buy any candy, which 
we all miss a g reat deal, although 
we can get along without it. Living 
conditions a re  good or as good as any 
one could expect, a fte r  the country 
being four years a t  war.

We can g e t all the booze we want 
to drink, bu t it  isn’t  any good. The 
beer is ro tten , and the whiskey and 
wine dosen’t  taste  very much like 
th a t of the U. S., so the boys have no 
trouble in leaving it  aloneT 

I am located in a large city a t  pre
sent and we are awful busy, as we 
work here on Sunday ju s t the  same 
as on any o ther day. We have lib
e rty  passes and can go down town 
every night from  6 to 10 p. m., which 
makes it very nice fo r us. The prices 
of things is about the same as th a t in 
the states, except som ethings are 
higher and again  others are cheaper. 
The ways of the people and doings 
is very much different than th a t of the 
Americans. F o r instance all the 
wagons here have only two wheels and 
you never see more than one horse 
hitched to a wagon. Automobiles are 
few  and fa r  between.

The cities are  somewhat alike as 
those in the  states and there is a 
saloon about every second door. The 
French people never drink w ater, but 
always go to  a  cafe when they  want 
a drink if they  haven’t  it  in the home: 

Tills town has been bombed twice 
by German airplanes, but didn’t  do 
much damage, as the French airplanes 
and an ti-craft.guns soon drove “F ritz ” 
back. There are  several thousand 
prisoners in th is  town and a t  firs t was 
quite am using to us, but now it is 
getting  to be a  common thing. The 
French use them  for laboring around 
town and doing all kinds of work.

• We all think th a t the w ar will soon 
end, perhaps by Christm as tim e and 
we expect to be home by next Ju ly  4th 
a t any rate th a t ’s the way things look 
now, as we sure are knocking h—11 
out of the Germans a t  present and 
capturing them  by the thousands 
every day.

How is business in the store and 
everyfthing around “ Hemlock Corn
e rs ? ” I suppose most all the young 
fellows are in the service by th is time, 
either in tra in ing  camps in the  U. S. 
or somewhere across the “pond” . How 
are the children? I hope 1?hey are 
well.

Well Billie I m ust bring  this lengthy 
le tte r  to a close and expect to  get 
one in return in the near fu ture.

I am fine and dandy and enjoying the 
best of health, hoping this le tte r  will 
reach you the  same.

Give my best to all the fellows. 
With best wishes. I remain. Sincerely.

Corp. A rth u r M. Kindell,
Co. C. 310th Amm. Train 

A. E . F . France.

casualty list the,.o ther day. He is 
the only boy from E a s t Taw as so far, 
th a t has been killed in action. I would 
like to m eet some of the Tawas boys 
over here.

Have you seen Hugh and the chill- 
ren lately? I hope they are well. 
Give them my best regards.

Well, dear mother, I will close with 
love and best wishes to  all, and hoping 
to hear from  you soon.

Your loving son,
Pvt. Alvin J. Colburn,

B attery  B. 112 H. F. A.
29th Division A. E. F .

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT -

TO THE ELECTORS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY:

I ask your votes Nov. 5th fo r the 
office of County Treasurer. I can 
furnish the required bonds -if $30,000 
and can do the work. If elected I wi’l 
not be a candidate fo r a seacond term. 
I will appoint a deputv who is wtli 
qualified to do the work in my ab
sence. I have been a resident of the 
county nearly 50 years and a taxpayer 
42 years. adv

JOHN SULLIVAN

l)----------------------------------------------------0
HEMLOCK SLIVERS.

0------------------------------------------------------ o
Vote f : i  Coliie Johnson, November 

5, 1918 adv
Several new cases of influenza on 

the Hemlock.
John Scarlett from  Pennsylvania 

came home to attend the funeral of 
his father.

Enos W arner has rented the Tamb- 
ling farm , but does not intend to move 
there until spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kindell and 
son, W alter, left for D etroit W ednes
day morning for a short v isit with- 
relatives.

We are fighting German Autocracy, 
Are we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P resi
dent to tell the loyal sta te  of Michigan 
who to vote for fo r United S tates 
Senator? adv

Mrs. Morgan, who has been with 
Mrs. W. E. Smith the past few weeks, 
has returned to the home of her 
brother, John Winschell, who lately 
returned from  Ohiqj, having spen t 
several months there.

S uperv iso rs ’ P r o c e e d in g s
Monday, Oct. 14, 1918.

The board of supervisors of the 
county of Iosco, m et a t  the court 
house in the City of Tawas City, said 
county, on Monday, the 14th day of 
October. A. D/ 1918i, pu rsuan t to 
statu te in such case made and pro
vided.

Board called to order by Chairman 
Wm. H. Grant, who ordered roll call.

Present — Supervisors Belknap, 
Crego, Dickinson, Hamilton, Latham , 
Londo, Nunn, Novess, Robinson, 
Schroeder, Searle, Sullivan, Smith, 
Small, Stew art, W hite—16. Quorum 
present.

Oct. 12 1918. 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:

On account of our mayor, Mr. 
Colbath, being under quarantine, we, 
as alderman, beg of you to give Mr. 
W. V. Selee a seat on the board of 
supervisors, he being supervisor of 
our first ward.

Moved by Joseph Miller, supported 
by Clyde Roberts, th a t W. V. Selee 
represent the City of AuSable a t  the 
board of supervisors, a t Tawas City.

Yeas—Roberts, Miller, Colby, Ge- 
row, Savage.

REGINALD ELLIOTT, Clerk.
Moved by Stew art, supported by 

Sullivan, th a t Mr. Selee be given a 
seat on board and act on all com
m ittees on which Mr. Colbath is a 
member.

Motion prevailed.
Communication from Board of

education, school d istrict No. 7, was 
read.

Moved by Nunn, supported by 
Stewart, th a t it be referred to com
mittee on finance and apportionment. 
Motion prevailed.

Communication from  State As
sociation of Supervisors in regard to 
their convention was read.

Moved by Stew art, supported by 
SuBivan, th a t the m a tte r be referred 
to January  session for action. Motion 
prevailed.

In the m atter of the Sullivan

Supply Company* in regard to the ir 
contract in supplying motor for 
w ater system, it  was moved by Bel
knap, supported by Nunn, th a t i t  be 
referred over to Judiciary committee 
fo r investigation. Motion prevailed.

Moved by Nunn, supported by S te
w art, tha t Chauncey R. Dease be given 
a seat on th is board in place of Jam es 
A. Carpenter. Motion prevailed.

On motion carried board took a re
cess until 1 o’clock p. m.

In Boston.
“Where rnn f g rt a New England 

boiled dinner?” “Never heard of it, 
mister. You can get good goulash 
over yonder, and here’s a chop-suey 
joint.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

P o p u la r  Japr.nei'5  F low ers.
Ten of the most p ' r - ’ ir flowers 'q 

Japan a re : Apricot, ' *Ty chrysa:, 
fhemum, iris, lily, nv :\vng rlory, pt> 
ony, plum, quince and Lie ever-present 
wisteria.

Afternoon Session
Called to  order a t  1 p. m. by Chair

man Grant, who ordered roll call.
Present— Belknapf, / Cregq, Dickin

son, Hamilton, Latham , Londo, Nunn, 
Novess, Robinson, Schroeder, Searle, 
Sullivan, Smith, Small, Stew art, 
W hite, Selee— 17. Quorum present.

Clerk read communication from 
N ortheastern Michigan Development 
Bureau, in regard to convention to be 
held a t Alpena Wednesday, Oct. 16th.

Moved by Searle, supported by 
Dickinson, th a t communication be ac
cepted and as many attend as wish 
to, paying th e ir own expenses.

Yeas—Belknap, Crego, Dickinson, 
Hamilton, Londo, Nunn, Novess, 
Robinson, Schroeder, Searle, Sullivan, 
Smith, Small, S tew art, White, Selee— 
16.

Nays—Latham —1. Motion prevailed. 
To the Hon. board of supervisors of

the county of Iosco:
Gentlemen:— In compliance with 

the provisions of section 7 of chapter 
11 of Act No. 254 of the Public Acts 
of 1917, I have the honor to submit 
my annual report as County Drain 
Commissioner of said county of Iosco 
covering the period from  the first day 
of October, A. D. 1917 to the first day 
of October, 1918.

The following drains, Alabaster, 
Whitney, Stone, Gregory, Long Lake, 
were unfinished Oct. 1st, 1917, and 
have all been finished since th a t date. 
The following named drains have been 
begun, constructed and completed by 
me during the  year, to  w it: The T a
was Lake and Extension to Sims 
Creek No. 2 drain. The following 
named drains have been begun by me 
during the year and are partly  con
structed, to w it: the Schaffer drain 
and the D enstedt drain, the Kelchner 
drain and cleaning, widening and 
deepning, etc of E as t Branc drain.

The following named drains have 
been applied for, but not established 
during the year, for the  reason given 
in each instance, to  wit. An applica
tion for a drain in Burleigh township 
has been filed with me, also an appli
cation from  Tawas township, which 
may be surveyed th is fall, and appli
cation for a drain traversing  Tawas 
and Baldwin township was unfavorably 
voted on by the  board, and I do hereby 
certify  th a t the  above embraces a  full 
and true repo rt of all the drains 
constructed, finished and begun under 
my supervision or applied fo r during 
the  year now ending, and th a t the 
financial statem ent of each drain sub
mitted herewith is tru e  and correct. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT C. ARN,
County D rain Commissioner of the 

County of Iosco.
Dated th is first day of Oct., 1918.
Moved by Belknap, supported by 

Nunn, th a t the report be accepted and 
turned over to committee on drains. 
Motion prevailed.

Moved by Sullivan, supported by 
Stew art, th a t Thursday a t  one o’clock 
be made a  special order of business 
of election of school examiners, poor 
commissioners, and th ree  members of 
tho of county canvassers.
Motion prevailed.

Committees ordered to their re 
spective duties, balance of board to 
be a t ease subject to  call of chair.

Board called to order a t  five o’clock.
Moved be Nunn, supported by 

Londo, th a t board apjouru until to 
morrow m orning a t  nine o’clock a. m. 
Motion prevailed.

W ILLIAM  H. GRANT 
FRANK E. DEASE, Chairman

Clerk.

Wmsm

%

Tuesday, October 15,1918.
The board of supervisors of Iosco 

county met in the court house in the 
City of Tawas City, said county, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, A. D. 1918, pursuant 
to adjournm ent from Monday, Oct. 14.

Board called to order by Chairman 
Wm. H. G rant, who ordered roll call.

Present — Supervisors Belknap, 
Cowley, Crego, Dickinson, Hamilton, 
Latham , Londo, Nunn, Novess, Robin- 

(Continued on Supplem ent).

FROM ALVIN J. COLBURN
Somewhere in France, Sept. 14. 1918 
Dearest M other:—

Your very welcome le tte r received 
today and I w as very glad to hear from 
you and glad to  know you are all well.
I am well and getting along fine, and 
also having a  good time.

I would like to see Ethel and her 
babies. I am glad they are getting  
along good.

So there a re  a quite a few boys 
from Tawas going to Camj) Custer. 
Well, the arm y life will do them  a lot 
of good.

I wish you would send me the Tawas 
paper now and then, so I could read 
w hat is going on in Tawas. So fa r 
I have m et only two boys I know and 
they are from  Detroit. Oh, yes, I met 
a fellow from  Cheboygan, "too, some 
time ago.

I t  has been raining for the last 
four or five days and everything is 
p re tty  wet and muddy.

So F rank is  working in the machine 
shop now. Did they exempt him from 
the d ra ft?  You wrote me when l!  
was in Texas th a t he was called. 
This new d ra f t from 18 to 45 will 
take nearly all the male population 
around Tawas. That is the one th a t 
would have gotten me. We sure 
ought to whip old K aiser Bill with 
the arm y they  will make, if we don’t 
have him whipped before they  get! 

lover here,which I think we will.
I saw Audie Johnson’s name in the

Auction
The undersigned having sold his hotel building to Kelly & White- 

house fo r store purposes he will offer for sale all contents of hotel, 
on

Saturday,
commencing a t  1:00 o’clock p. m. sharp, the following described pro
perty:

Cow, 6 yrs old, due in March 
40 chickens 2 pigs
Ford Touring car 
Twelve 2 inch post brass beds 
12 Sets springe 
12 cotton fe lt m attresses 
3 heating stoves 
12 dressers and commodes 
Range with w ater front 
Base burner 4 center tables 
2 Perfection oil heaters 
4-burner oil stove 2 card tables 
2 extension tables 
2 kitchen tables 
12 oak leather seat dining chairs 
24 wooden bottom chairs 
6 rocking chairs 
5 oak arm  leather seats 
Revolving office chair 
Cigar Case Roll top office desk 
Bath tub, stool and lavoratory 

and all fixtures complete

Cash register, N ational, good as 
new Office table

Buffet New Piano
R efrigerator, house size 
Four 9x12 rugs 
16 small rugs 
70 yards inlaid linoleum 
16 pairs \yoolen blankets 
24 comforters
15 pair pillows 24 pair sheets 
24 pair pillow cases
2 hanging lamps
Towels, Silverware, dishes, cook

ing utensils 
100 cans f ru it
3 fire extinguishers 
Everything is about new and in

good No. 1 shape 
O ther articles too numerous to 

mention.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums under .$15.00', cash; over th a t  amount 
12 months time will be given on good bankable paper bearing 7% 
interest. No goods to  be removed from  premises until settled  for with 
clerk of sale.

FRED MENZER, Prop.

D. F. G
Practical

Auctioneer
Years of practical experience 
in handling auction sales with 
uniform success guarantees 
th a t when you employ Mr. 
Cook you are getting the best 
talent obtainable. He will get 
the most money for your goods 
and his terms are very reason
able.
For dates and terms apply at 
Herald office or address

D. F. COOK, 2 1 1 7  Broadway, Bay City

GRAPHOPHONE
RECORDS

We have just received a new 
shipmen of Graphophone Records 
containing the latest and best in 
this line. We have a large and 
varied assortment and you will 
be sure to find something that 
will please you. Come in and 
look them over.

MRS. E. L. KING
East Tawas Michigan

WM. PRASCHAN, Auctioneer G A FUEHR, Clerk. .|

Democratic
County Nominees

The following are the candi
dates for county officials on the 
Democratic ticket, and your sup
port is solicited:

Sheriff—
Thomas H. Hill

Clerk—
Eugene Bing

Treasurer—
John W. Weed

Co. Drain Commissioner— 
John Jordan

Coroners—
E. Eugene Thompson 
Charles A. Wakeman

Every man is competent to fill 
the office he seeks, and worthy of 
{he support of every loyal Ameri- 
can voter of Iosco County.



S u p e rv iso rs ’ P roceed ings
(Continued from preceding page).

son,.Schroeder, Searle, Sullivan,Sm ith, 
S tew art, White, Selee, Small. Quorum 
present.

M intues of Oct. 14th m eeting ap
proved as read.

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen:—A t a m eeting of the 

County Road Commissioners of Iosco 
County held on the 5 th  day of 
October 1918, the clerk of the board 
was instrueted to request th e  board of 
supervisors for 6 mills of the  assessed 
valuation of the county. Of this 
am ount three thousand dollars was to 
apply on state rew ard roads m ain- 
tainance.

Act 282 Public Acts 1915 provides 
for the placing of signs on all state 
rewarded roads, the expense of doing 
th is to be paid out of the general fund 
of the county.

U nder provisions of section 5, Act 
99 P. A. 1917, townships good roads 
d istricts and counties in which Fede-i 
ra l Aided roads shall be built a re  re
quired to  deposit annually w ith the 
S tate T reasurer the am ount eqtfal to 
3% of th e ir share of th e  cost of the 
work up to not exceeding one hundred 
dollars per mile. The to ta l length 
Federal aided i*oad under construction 
in Iosco county is 1.200 miles. 3% 
of your estim ated cost $80.75. We 
therefore request your Honorable 
Board to  provide for $80.75 as the 
road will probably be completed in 
tim e to  require m aintainance before 
the fa ll of 1919.

I certify  this to be a tru e  request of 
the commissioners. , '

FRANK  E. tfEA SE, C lerk of Board
Moved by Belknap, supported by i 

Nunn, th a t report be accepted and 
referred  to  Finance and  • A pportion-i 
m ent Committee fo r report. Motion 
prevailed.

Committees ordered to  the ir re
spective dutie?, balance of board to 
be a t  ease subject to c a l l  of chair.

Board called to  order a t  11:80, and ] 
on motion carried. Board took a  re
cess. until 1 o’clock p. m.

Afternoon Session 
B9«ucd called to  order by Chairman 

G rant, who ordered roll call.
P resen t — Supervisors Belknap,i

Cowley, C regtfrD w kins0IV  Hamilton, 
Latham , Londo, Nunn, Novess, Robin
son, Schroeder, Searle, Sullivan,Sm ith. 
Small, S tew art/ W hite, Selee. Quorum 
present.

\ Moved by Robinson, supported by 
Dickinson, th ^ t clerk be authorized to 
draw order on county trea su re r  for 
bounty claims joh noxious birds and 
anim als of $40‘.50.

Yeas—Belknap, Cowley, Crego, 
Dickinson, Ham ilton, Latham , 
Londo, Nunn, Novess, Robinson, 
Schroeder, Searle, Sullivan, Smith, 
Small, S tew art, W hite, Selee—18 
Nays 0.
To the  Hon. Board of Supervisors.

Your committee on drains and 
ditches respectfully subm it the follow
ing as their repo rt: On October 10 and 
11 your committee w ent over and in - . 
spected the work done in  the  past

• year on the* following named d ra m s , 
in Iosco County: A labaster-W hitney, | 
located in A labaster township, in j 
Iosco County and W hitney township, 
A renac County, which drain  w as com
pleted O c t 1st 1917 w ith  the  excep
tion of bridge a t  % line between sec
tions 33 ana 34 in A labaster township 
and the  leveling of the  d ir t excavated 
from  said d rain  and placed on the 
highw ay between sections 33 and 34.

W e examined and inspected the 
bridge and the  leveling of said d irt 
and found sam e constrpcted according 
to specification. Taw as Lake o r ex
tension of Sims Creek No. 2 drain, 
located in Baldwin tow nship; said 
drain commences a t  th e  corner line a t 
the term inal point o f Sim s .Creek No.
2 drain in the  N. E . of S. W. M 
section 7, thence running in a  souther
ly  direction to  Taw as L*ake, total 
length of said drain is  4700 fe e t  and 
has 4, 5, and 6 feet bottom . W e found 
th is dr&in completed according to 
specifications.

Shaffer drain, located in Burleigh 
township, beginning a t  the  E . % line 
of section 35 1923-4feet north  from 
the county line between Iosco and 
Arenac counties, thence running in a 
northerly  direction to  Burleigh drain 
in section 36. W e looked over th is 
drain and found that the  contractor 
had about 100 rods completed w ith 
the exception of trim m ing UP banks. 
Said drain has a  fo u r fpot bottom. 
Total length of drain  3,869Vfe feet. 
Contractor has until December 1st, 
1918, to complete same.

Gregory drain and Stone Extension 
of Sherrett branch, located in Sher
man township. This drain was com
pleted Oct. 1st, 1917, w ith the excep
tion of about 160 rods on the Gregory 
and 80 rods on the Stone Extension, 
which portions were completed in Nov. 
1917. We found said drain in good 
condition excepting about 40 rods on 
Stone Extension which was partly  
filled with washed in sand and drain 
commissioner has le t the contract fo r 
cleaning same.

Long Lake drain, located in the 
township of Plainfield, beginning a t  a 
point 27 feet south from  the N. W. 
corner of section 6 town 23 north, 
range 5 E., thence running east parallel 
to  the highway on the  north township j 
line of town 23 north, range 5 east, to  
Long Lake. W idth of bottom is 3 
feet, total length of drain 2,867% ! 
feet. We found th is drain completed, i 
bu t we reccommend th a t said drain 
be deepened from 12 to 16 inches from  
a  point where said drain leaves muck 
swamp running ea s t to w here d rain  | 
crosses highway, believing th a t if  th is  
w as done the drajn would be more 
beneficial to the lands adjoining same, 
on account of b e tte r  drainage.

Edward Londo,
Geo. W . Schroeder,
David Smith,

Committee.
Moved by Londo, supported by 

Schroeder, th a t repo rt of committee 
be accepted and adopted. MotionJJ£e- j 
vailed. _ „  I

Tawas City, Mich., Oct. 14, 1918., 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors: j

Gentlemen:—Y our committee ap-
?ointed on poor fa rm  beg to  report, 

n viewing the .situation we found 
nine inm ates apparen tly  in fa ir 
health. From 60 acres of land they 
have 35 tons of hay, worth

15 dollars per t o n . . ;  $ 525.00
4 acres of spring wheat, 90 _ '

bu., worth $2.05 p er bu  184.50 ,
(C ontinual on next pftgn)

m

From Theodore Roosevelt
Oyster Bay, Loiig Island, October 19,1918. 

Commander Truman H. Newberry, New Y ork City.

M y dear Commander:

I congratulate you on your nom iaation, bn t far more do I con
gratulate Michigan and all our people. It was my good fortune 
to  have you serve under me as Secretary of the N avy, and I can 
testify personally to  your efficiency and your disinterested and 
single-minded zeal for the public service. To a very peculiar de
gree you have stood for that kind of government which puts the 
interest of the people as a whole first and foremost, and treats all 
other considerations as negligible, when the public weal  ̂is in
volved. The record made by you and your two sons in this war 
is typical of your whole attitude as a public servant. Both your 
boys at once entered the N avy, and are now on  the high seas. You 
sought employment abroad; when that was refused you, you ac
cepted any position that was offered in which you could render 
public service.

The nom ination of Mr. Ford makw the jawe sharp and clean. 
It is not primarily an issue between the Republican party and the 
Democratic party, for Mr. Ford does not seem to  have any firm 
political convictions, and was content to  take the nomination on 
any ticket w ithout regard to what the general principles of the 
men supporting th a t ticket were; and his memory about oast 
politics is so hazy th at although he has mentioned a R ep u l f can 
candidate fcfr president for whom he thinks he once voted, it does 
not appear that th is is possible, nnlra* he is inerror as to  his own

age.
The issue is infinitely more important than any merely 

political issue. It is the issue of straightAmericanism, of straight 
patriotism , and of preparedness for the tasks of peace and war. as 
against a particularly foolish and obnoxious type of pacifism, 
preached in peace an.d practiced in war. T his is the first time in 
the history of our country in which a candidate for high office has 
been nominated who has spent enormous sums of money in de
moralizing the people of the U nited States on a matter of vital 
interest to their honor and welfare. The expenditures on behalf 
of pacifism by M r. Ford in connection w ith  the Peace Ship, and 
in connection w ith his great advertising campaign in favor of the

McLemore resolution and of the pacifist and pro-Germattattitttds 
against our participation in the war, was as thoroughly demoralis
ing tp  the conscience of the American people as anything that has 
ever taken place. The failure of M r. Ford s son to  go into the 
army at th is time, and the approval by the father of the son s 
refu el, represent exactly what might be expected from the moral 
disintegration inevitably produced by such pacifist propaganda. 
Mr- Ford’s son is the son of a man of enormous wealth. If h* 
went to war he would leave his wife and child immeasurably di^  
tant from all chance of even the slightest financial strain or 
trouble, and his absence would not in the smallest degree affect the 
efficiency of the business with which he is connected. But the son 
stays at home, protesting and appealing when he is drafted, and 
now escaping service. Your two sons have eagerly gone to  the 
front. They stand ready to  pay with their lives for the honor and 
the interest of the American people, and while they thus serve 
America with fine indifference to all personal cost, the son of 
wealthy M r. Ford sits at home in ignoble safety, and his father 
defends and adyises such conduct. It would be a grave misfortune 
to the country to have Mr. Ford in the Sen^e when any question 
of continuing the war or discussing terms of peace may arise, and 
it would be an equally grave misfortune to have him in anyw ay  
deal with t l ;  problems of reconstruction in this country.

M ich i. , ’ ■ is facing the test, clear-cut and without shadow of a 
chance for i. ^understanding, between patriotism and American
ism on one side, and on the other pacifism, and that foolish sham- 
cosmopoiitamsm which thvucs it clever to deride the American 
flag, and to proclaim that it weald as soon be a Hindoo br China
man as an \merican. If there should be at any time in the 
future a T loo Senate, and it should choose, in a spirit of 
cosm opolitanism , to  admit outsiders, there is no reason why 
M r. Ford s k  Id no t aspire to  membership therein; but he would 
be sirnally o t of place in the American Senate so long as that 
body is don I a,ted by men who zealously believe in the American 
ideal and fai hfully endeavor to  serve the American people.

Wishing you all success, I am
Very faithfully yours,

From William H. Taft
981 Southern Building, 

W ashington, D . C ,  
October 19,1918.

My dear Commander Newberry:
I w r i t e  to congratulate you on being the Republican candidate

for Senator in the State of M ichigan. I sincerely hope that you 
will be elected, and I am very certain th at if you are, you will ren
der to  the State and to the country a valuable service in your high 
office. I feel th a t I can say this from personal observation of the 
way in which you discharged your official duties both while you 
were Assistant Secretary of the N avy, and while you were in the 
same Cabinet w ith  me under President Roosevelt. I t  is of the 
highest importance that in the settlement of the important ques
tions growing ou t of this war, we should have men in the senate of 
your experience in governmental m atters, and of your political 
views. The Democratic majority in Congress has not been one 
upon which the President or  the country could depend for the 
adoption of measures adequate to  the winning of the war. The 
people of the United States can be much more confident, if we have 
a Republican majority in both Houses, th a t the legislative branch 
of the Government will wisely cooperate w ith  the Executive Admin
istration, and by constructive crkSebm make that Administra
tion  more effective than if Democratkremjorities in both Houses 
aire retained. W ith Mr. Ford’r  known pacifist views, carried to

an extreme, indeed, with his nondescript political affiliations, and 
with his engaging in this canvass simply at the instance of the  
President, the people of M ichigan are placed in a dilemma in  
respect to  how he will represent them. He will either go into the  
Democratic caucus and follow implicitly the wish of the President, 
who induced him to run, or no one can know what he will do, not 
even Mr. Ford, in contingencies th at are likely to arise. If you are 
elected, the people of Michigan will know that you will act with  
the loyal Republicans and that you will back the President to the  
utm ost when he is seeking Congressional assistance for the win
ning of the war, and that you will be independent and courageous 
in pointing out the mistakes of administration, with a view to  
their remedy. I earnestly hope that the electors of Michigan will
choose you.

Sincerely yours, »

Hon. Truman H. Newberry, 
New York, N. Y.

On your bottot cross (X) in the Circle “O ” under the Picture of Abraham Lincoln. SfiSfen ft.pnWic.n
Nothing further need be done#

M leH iim  RenubHcan _
SU te Central Committee,
John D. Ma»Kum . Chairman.



McIVOR MITES.

Vote fo r Collie Johnson, November 
5, 1918 adv

Edward Sm ith is home from F lin t 
fo r a  few days.

Wm. Farw ell returned to his work 
a t  Bay City Tuesday evening.

A. M. Jam eison has opened up a  
blacksmith shop to  do all kinds of 
blacksm ithing.

Florence Burlew le ft fo r Bay City 
Monday to  care fo r her sister-in-law, 
who has the  influenza.

Joe’s sm iling face is on the job 
again  a t  P ringle’s store a fte r an ab 
sence of th ree  weeks, harveting fall 
crops.

The influenza epidemic has gonej 
the rounds here and the berg  is en tire
ly free from  the pest. Everybody 
feeling fine.

John Cataline, sugar beet weigh 
m aster, announces th a t over 300 tons 
of beets have come in so fa r  and th a t 
there will be several hundred tons 
more.

W. H. Pringle announces a  change 
in cream days, F riday  and Saturday 
being the days fo r receiving cream. 
The store closes Wednesday night as 
usual a t  6:00 o’clock. adv

We are fighting German Autocracy, 
Are we going to  establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P resi
dent to tell the loyal s ta te  of Michigan 
who to vote fo r fo r United S tates 
Senator ? adv

(MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY|
-6  0-

WILBER WARBLINGS.
6  0 -

m

WM. PRASQHTIN
E X P E R I E N C E D  A U C T I O N E E R

T erm s R ea so n a b le  S a tis fa c tio n  G uaran teed

If you want to realize the most money from 
your sales, let me handle them for you.

F or T e rm s  a n d  D a tes  T lppiy a t T aw as H era ld  Off ice
I am also in the iparket for Farm Produce. Write 
me for prices. Address, Turner, Mich.

Vote fo r Collie Johnson, November 
5, 1018 adv

Mr. and Mrs. John H ottis were in 
W hittem ore on Monday.

Miss Florence Bronson is visiting 
Mrs. Henry Bronson n Burleigh.

Mrs. H arry  W ebster visited her 
m other, Mrs. Stockdale, on Sunday.

The m ost of our locality were pre
sent a t  A. Blumenau’s sale in W hitte
more. on Monday.

Mrs. E. Cole and children spent 
Tuesday with the form er’s daughter, 
Mrs. B. Bess, near Prescott.

Chas. and Cyrus Partlo, accom
panied by Mr. and M rs. Oliver P a rt
lo, autoed to  Tawas on Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Huff v isit
ed the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  W ebster, on Sunday.

The Red Cross m et a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ross la st Tuesday. 
N ext m eeting will be w ith Mrs. 
H arry  W ebster on the Hemlock road.

People of this locality have been 
busy the p ast week going and com
ing from  the Danin & McLean sale 
a t  W hittem ore, every day rain or 
shine.

We are  fighting German Autocracy, 
Are we going to establish an  autoc
racy in  America and allow th e  Presi
dent to  tell the loyal sta te  of Michigan 
who to  vote fo r fo r United States 
Senator? adv

Hale Elevator Co.
Invites Your Business
We have ju s t received a carload of

Washington Cedar Shingles
If  you are going to do any shingling this 
fall get our prices before buying elsewhere

Also Lime, Cement, Plaster, Brick, Etc.

W. S. S.—BUY THEM

Vote for Collie Johnson, November 
5, 1918 . adv

Mrs. C lara Dorey was a  visitor a t 
Foote Site la s t Sunday.

Thomas Thompson, who has been 
in F lin t for some tin\e, came home 
last Saturday.

Miss Mary Searle came home from  
F lin t Tuesday evening fo r  a few days 
v isit w ith  her parents.

Wm. Green spent Saturday in Bay 
City w ith Mrs. G. and daughter, 
H attie, who are  ill there.

Mrs. Byron Brooks and baby, who 
have been visiting Mrs. B's parents 
a t TVining came home Tuesday eve- 
ning.

There was a surprise party  on Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas la s t Saturday 
evening. Those attending report a 
good time.

Mrs. Wm. Phelps and children, ac
companied by Miss Florence L atter, 
spent Sunday in Baldwin, as guests 
of Mrs. Phelps' sister, Mrs. F rank  
Brown.

Mrs. E. F. Abbott has been in E ast 
Tawas during the past week, a t  the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alford 
Simmons, helping to care for a new 
granddaughter.

We are  fighting German Autocracy, 
Are we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P resi
dent to  tell the loyal s ta te  of Michigan 
who to vote fo r for U nited S tates 
Senator ? adv

0-
WHITTEMORE.

-0

S H O E S

We are in the m arket for your

Grain, Hay, Beans, Potatoes
and other products, and will pay the high
est m arket price a t all times.

HALE ELEVATOR CO.
Hale, Michigan

The largest and best stock of Shoes 
for men, women and children, to be found 
in this part of the state is right here at 
our store. We sell the famous

R. K. L. Shoes for grown-ups 
Buster Brown Shoes for Children
besides other well-known brands. Our 
line is complete and we can fit every mem
ber of the family at prices that cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

M. E. FRIEDMAN
Tawas City Michigan

IOSCO COUNTY COMMITTEE

L. H. Braddock,

N. C. H artingh 
Eugene Bing 
Lloyd G. McKay 
A. Barkm an 
Jam es E . Dillon 
C. W . Luce 
E. R. McNichol 
A. R. W ier 
Mores Marks 
C. H. Ridgley 
Charles M ott

Chairm an 
Taw as C ity 
Tawas City 
Taw as City 
E a s t Taw as 
E a s t Taw as 
E a s t Taw as 
E a s t Tawas 

Oscoda 
Oscoda 
Oscoda 

W hittem ore 
H ale

MICHIGAN PATRIOTIC FUND
UNITED W AR W ORK CAMPAIGN

T O W N S H I P  A N D  W A R D  
C O M M I T T E E S

ANNOUNCEMENT
November 11th to 18th are to be known as

Mrs. Lida Stickney, Chairman 
Tawas City

Miss M ary H ottois W hittemore
Mrs. G. A. Pringle Mclvor
Mrs. H arry  E . Anker,

E ast Tawas
Miss Hazel McLeod, Tawas City

R. D .l
Mrs. A lta W alker A labaster 
Mrs. Dan McQuaig Oscoda 
Edith F . McCrory Hale

E as t Taw as— 1st W ard 
C. A. Pinkerton H. N. Butler 

F .  F .  Randolph

E as t Tawas—2nd W ard 
E. E. Kunze H. E. Hanson 

C. A . Bigelow

E as t Taw as—3rd W ard
W. B. M urray Fred W alker 

John N. Anderson

Tawas City—1st W ard 
J . E . Ballard C. H. Downer 

L . H . Braddock

Tawas City—2nd W ard 
A. A. Bigelow W . M. Taylor 

Steve Ferguson

Tawas City—3rd Ward 
Eugene Bing Chas W. C urry  

Dr. C. A. W akeman

W hittem ore
H. J .  Jacques C. H. Ridgley 

D r. R . J. Smith 
Oscoda

E. E . Thompson Jas . Hull 
A. B. Crysler

AuSable 
H arry  Stockman W in Seelee 

Wm. Dickinson

A labaster
T. F. Robinson Chas. A. W hite 

John G. Phelps A. Olson

Baldwin Township
F rank  Brown Oscar F. A lstrom  

Rix Glendening

Burleigh Township 
Court Beardslee Theo Belville 

Donall McLean

“Fill the Flag Days”
when the people of the United States will give 250 millions of dollors for use by the 
several agencies which have peen approved by the officials of the United States Govern
ment to bring comfort and pleasure to your boys in the army and to keep the “ Home 
Fires Burning’' in their hearts.

The seven agencies to whom these funds go aie: Y. M. C. A. about 59 per cent; 
Y. W. C. A. 9 per cent; K. of C. 18 per cent; Jewish Welfare Board 2i> per cent; Salva
tion Army per cent; American Library Association 2i per cent.

The combining of the drive for these several funds was done by request of Pres
ident Wilson, as the aims and objects of all the agencies is the same.

We believe you are one who has paid some attention to the work of these organ
izations and is willing to be a Volunteer Giver.

Iosco County must pay to the National Committee $6,000.00 (or be a Slacker 
county) and provide a substantial sum for other calls during the year. Arenac county 
is raising $10,000.00. Can we do less?

I t is the earnest wish of the Iosco County Committee that the greater part of this 
fund be “ located” before Nov. 5th, and so we present this opportunity for a Volunteer 
gift. Won’t  you kindly fill out the blank below and hand to your nearest committe 
member or mail to the chairman a t Tawas City TODAY, as we wish to publish the 
names of the Volunteer givers in all the county papers Nov. 8, as Patriotic Powder to 
blow the fund clear over the top by Volunteer Subscriptions.

$50.00 will provide comfort and cheer to one of your boys for one year, $25.00 for 
25 weeks, $10.00 for 10 weeks, etc. Just get that! Comfort! Amusement! Rest! Read
ing Matter! the Paper he writes to you on! his Games! and Shows! all for $1.00 per 
week—and you glad to pay it! /

No other army ever assembled has shown such morale as has our’s, and it is your 
gifts th a t makes it! Remember, you are not asked to pay all a t once—only a little each 
month.

In Conclusion—“ When you throw up your hat and yell a t the news of the Boys’ 
Victories, ask yourself whether you have done anything to back them up. If you have 
Then Yell!”

G rant Township
Jess Carpenter W. E. Sm ith 

John C. B urt

Plainfield Township
F. E . M erchant Will Glendon 

H. E. Nunn

Reno Township
Chas. E. Thompson Wm. L atte r 

John DeGrow

Sherman Township 
G. A. Pringle John Jordan 

R. C. A m

Taw as Township 
George Hadwin H. M. P reston 

W. E. Laddlaw

W ilber Township 
Will Phelps John McMullen 

John T . Newberry

VOLUNTEER SUBSCRIPTION
As a booster for the Michigan Patriotic Fund, and having a heart for 

“ Our Boys Over There,” I will sign a pledge when the committee calls for 
the following amount, payable in instalments from Nov. 1, 1918 to 
Nov. 1, 1919.

(Check the amount you will give per year.)
Class AA above $25.00 Class A $25.00 Class B $20.00
Class C $15.00 Class D $10.00 Class E $5.00 Class F ?..........

Remember, you have a ^  which to make payments.
%, COUNTY WAR BOARD,

ia*' » ^ ‘’otic Fund Committeew

I

A. Love of Hale w as here Tuesday.
Dr. R. J . Smith is busy day and 

night.
Vote fo r Collie Johnson,. November 

5, 1918 adv
Dr. Voorheris of P rescott was here 

Monday.
Miss Hazel Jacques is assisting a t 

the elevator.
Henry Kane of Tawas City was 

I here on business Tuesday.
School closed here Tuesday on ac

count of the  prevalent epidemic.
Miss Lottie Van Horn was unable 

to attend school Tuesday on account of 
illness.

Miss Hildah Blumenau le ft Wednes- 
dey m orning fo r h e r  fu ture home at 

| Detroit. r
The sale a t A. Blum enau's was 

largely attended and a success 
financially.

Jake Weinbeg of Prescott accom
panied by his m other, attended the 
Blumenau sale Monday.

C. B. Oakes, overseas a t Bamfield 
dam, was here Tuesday enroute to 
Saginaw on business.

We are fighting German Autocracy, 
Are we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and allow the P re s i-! 
dent to te ll the loyal state of Michigan 
who to vote fo r fo r  United States 
Senator ? adv

Our little  city seems to be in the 
grip  of the prevalent epidemic a t  th :s ! 
w riting the  following named being 
victims of the m alady: Mrs. Chris. 
Campbell, and daughter. M yrtle, Mrs. 
Wm. Leslie, Gladys Leslie, Miss Helen 
Louks, Roy C harters, Mrs. Floyd 
Middleton and son, Harold, Napolean, 
Rosa and Annie Moran. The la tter is 
reported to  be critically ill a t this 
time.

A wave of sorrow  spread abroad 
Wednesday m orning when i t  was an
nounced th a t  death had entered our 
m idst and claimed Mary, beloved 
young v/ife of Rolandis Harsch, afte r 
a  week illness, death  resulting from 
pneumonia following influenza. Two 
small children a re  le f t  motherless and 
ill a t  th is time. To the bereaved hus
band, fa ther, mother, sister and bro
th e r is extended the  heartfe lt sympathy 
of the en tire community in the ir hour 
of sorrow.

W ith profound sym pathy and reg ret 
we announce the death of F red  Hess, 
on Tuesday, Oct. 29. a t  Tawas City 
w hither he had been taken fo r medical 
treatm ent. The deceased was the son 
of Mr. and M rs. Fred H urford of 
th is place and w as fifteen years of 
age. H is death resulted from  pneu
monia following influenza. The re 
mains w ere brought here Wednesday 
fo r interm ent. The entire community 
extend sincere sym pathy to  the fam 
ily in th e ir  affliction.

I

WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

-0
I EMERY JUNCTION NOTES 
0 0

Vote for Collie Johnson, November 
5, 1918 # adv

Miss N ihans from  Saginaw is home 
fo r a  few  days.

Dorothy Schuster spent one day a t  
E as t Tawas th is week.

Mr. Duby entertained her brother _ 
and nephew from  Omer th is week. -  

Miss F rasier w as advised to close g 
her school fo r a  few  days on account 
of sickness.

Chas. Rhoads and family, Mrs. Dun
ham and Mrs. M ills are still on the 
sick list, bu t all a re  doing %well a t  
prescrt.

We are  fighting German A utocracy, 
Are we going to establish an autoc
racy in America and  allow the Presi
dent to tell the loyal state of Michigan 
who to vote fo r  fo r United States 
Senaor ? adv

Miss lone Dorcey died a t  the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Fortune, 
with pneumonia, a f te r  a  short illness. 
Her fra ill form could not resist the  I 
power of this dreaded disease, and 
death claimed her its  victim. She will 
be greatly  missed by those who loved 
her. Life is very  uncertain, death 
enters every home and there is no 
escape. And may we not fo rget th a t 
is not all of life to live, neither all of 
death to die.

FRY DOUGHNUTS 
IN SHELL

Salvation  Army Women R i s k  Lives to 
Furnish Boys in Trenches W i t h  

Hot Fried  Cakes.

W ith the Am erican Army in France 
—Sept. 26.— (By M ail.)—Risking th e ir 
lives well w ithin the shell zone be
hind the  Am erican lines in France, 
Mrs. A djutant Hammond, 'L ieutenant 
Lulu Law yer and Envoy E lectra  Pau
line Sw artz, Salvation Army workers, 
assisted  by a d e ta il of soldiers, daily 
fry  doughnuts from  early morning un
til late  a t  night. On m ore than one 
occasion they have been driven from 
their dugout w hile the place rocked 
under the  ham m ering of the  enemy’s 
big guns, but desp ite  shrieking shells 
overhead, these intrepid w orkers re 
fuse to  quit th e ir  labors in behalf of 
the Am erican soldiers. T his news is 
Just received by the United W ar 
W ork Campaign Committee.

W ith shells flying overhead alm ost 
daily, Ensign Gertrude* Symmonds 
and Ensign Viola W illiams are con
stantly  engaged in rolling, cutting and 
frying doughnuts. On one occasion 
they m ade 3,600 doughnuts for the 
men of an Am erican regim ent which 
was moving from  its tem porary billet 
in the nex t village up to the reserve 
line for the n ight. When the dough
nuts w ere finished they were d istribu
ted, two to each soldier, as  the men 
m arched in single files on either side 
of the am bulance upon which they 
were stationed.

These same Salvation Army girls 
had on the previous day, made coffee 
and dispensed it with biscuits and 
oomflture, to seven hundred weary 
doughboys who, on their m arch to the 
front, had stopped for a  moment to 
rest on th£. road near the hut.

Old newspapers for sale a t , th is 
office, 5c per bundle.

Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Coats

We have an excellent assortment of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Coats in the latest and best styles and 
fabrics. Call and make your selections while the 
stock is complete.

Specials for Saturday, Nov. 2
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes, prices as high as 

$4.50, special price per pa ir---------------

One lot Ladies’ Shoes, prices as high as $4.50 
special price per pa ir_______  —

$2.99
$1.99

See us for bargains in all lines

DANIN & McLEAN
Whittemore Michigan

Stoves and Ranges
With the approach of cold weather you are 
perhaps thinking of buying a new heating 
stove or range. If so, let me show you 
my line before buying elsewhere. I have 
the best on the market and the prices are 
reasonable.

Fur Coats and Robes
I have a fine line of Fur Coats, just the thing for 

driving. They will keep you warm in the coldest 
weather. Also Robes for the automobile, buggy or 
wagon. You can find one to suit you here aud a t a 
price you can afford to pay.

E. L O U K S
WHITTEMORE MICHIGAN

IOSCO COUNTY NEWBERRY SENATORIAL COMMITTEE 
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN

Can Judge Widdis Explain W hy--
Lieutenant Commander Truman H. Newberry is 

Exonerated by U. S. Grand Jury at New York

A fte r  a fu ll and fa ir  deliberation over the  testimony, Com
mander Newberry was given a  clean bill. (See D etroit F ree Press 
of October 30th, 1918.

The U. S. Grand Ju ry  sustains w hat Mr. Newberry’s Cam
paign M anager did, in the  way of showing up Mr. H enry Ford in 
his tru e  colors a s  a pacifist.

A lbert Widdis, Circuit Judge, Twenty-third Judicial Circuit, 
springs a surprise by coming out w ith a  le tte r  dated Taw as City, 
Mich., Oct. 15, 1918 “to each of his constituents” in the in terest of 
H enry Ford, who is the candidate on the Democratic ticket fo r U. S. 
Senator. The Judge, a fte r  lauding Mr. Ford seems to be baised in 
his statem ents of so called facts against Mr. Newberry, candidate 
on the Republican ticket, and the Republican party . A t the time 
of the Prim ary Election Mr. Ford was a  candidate on the  Demo
cratic and Republican tickets. Will the Judge explain which one 
of the two party  platform s would he— Mr. Ford— support, if elected. 
If Mr. Ford does not believe in protective tariff, why did he seek the 
Republican nomination, or would i t  be “Peace a t  any P rice?” Is 
Mr. Ford  a Socialist and running on the wrong ticket, or did he run 
because President Wilson asked him to?

How would he stand, if elected, on the w ar question. Would 
it  still be “Peace a t any P rice?”

I t  was not Mr. Ford’s fau lt th a t the United Sates was com
pelled to  enter th e  war in the in terest of hum anity and democracy 
was it?

He used his money and energy to not only delay, but to pre
vent th e  United States from  severing relations with the m ost bar
barous and treacherous nation on earth —did he not?

How about the  phatom ship O scar II and the peace trip—how 
much did it cost Mr. Ford for this pacifist mission?

How much money is Mr. Ford credited w ith spending in the 
in terest of President W ilson’s cam paign—several hundred thousand 
dollars, was i t  not? A great deal more than Mr. Newberry's 
friends spent fo r his in terest, which money was spent in behalf 
of tru e  Americanism, H um anity and Democracy.

Can the Judge tell w hat one qualification has Mr. Ford “ the 
g rea te s t advertised man in the W orld—except the K aiser”—to en
title  him to a place in the United S tates Senate? •

Is it  not tru e  tha t a man without party  sense or convictions-in
the Seriate is a man w ithout anchorage ?

Should not a man have knowledge of and respect fo r party 
and political alignm ent and a love fo r his country?

Is i t  not a fac t tha t Mr. Ford denounced and opposed the Gov
ernm ent in the m atter of prepardness.

How about Mr. Ford and the American F lag?  Is he hot
credited with saying, “ I don't believe in flags. When the war is 
over, these flags shall come down, never to go up again.”

How about his son Edsel and the arm y d ra f t?  Judge Widdis, 
says— “The statem ent th a t he asked the government to exempt his 
son Edsel from  the arm y draft, is a lie cut out of’ whole cloth.” 
Will th e  Judge tell the tru th  and sta te  how Edsel Ford came to be 
exem pted—and if  his case was not appealed from the Local and 
D istric t draft board to President Wilson? How about Mr. New
berry ’s sons. Did they ask to be exem pted? Is net Mr. New
berry a  loyal American and his sons doing the ir duty?

W as it patriotism  or fear th a t made Mr. Ford display the 
A m erican Flag over his factories ? , .

Is i t  not a fac t th a t Mr. Ford can be of more service to Ins 
country bv following his present business? .

W ill the Judge explain why he—the Judge—is campaigning to r 
Mr. Ford, and by so doing lowering the dignity of the judicial 
bench ?

Does Judge Widdis sustain the decision of United S tates grand 
ju ry  in exonerating Commander Newberry.

Did not Commander Truman H. Newberry# serve his country 
in the Spanish American War and is he not serving his country in 
the present g rea t war?

The issue is clear—Americanism or Pacifism.
IOSCO COUNTY NEW BERRY SENATORIAL COMMITTEE


